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H'OL;~O'NING DIPHTHEHIA. 

UNIVlCH5ITY of NEBhASKA 

RICHARD A. KRAUSE. 

SE:NIOH THESIS. 
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1. 

The puroose of this t~esis 1s to deRI with diphtheria 

from 8. neurolop-ical standooint. In this naper I will dis

cuss i):le 'Jrincipal neurological complicetlons following 

dinhtheria; as to their onset, symc)toms, course a.nd oath

olop:y In connection wi th the nervous system ::md their 

treqtment. 

As a rule the ryri~ary disease has ~a8sed two or three 

weelzs hefore i)8,rel:vs is is apparent. H. UntE)rhergl in h1s 

treatise on dinhtheria from a ne~rological standooint, 

believes that paralysis rarely comes on during the active 

infection. 

Dh)htheri tic 1Jaralys1s may be of centra,1 or neri1Jheral 

ori~in, hut most Fenerally it 1s due to a toxic neuritis, 

t':lg,t is, the ~Jaralysi s is of 'Jsrip':1eral oriE'in. Although 

the neuritis :na,v and does involve al'1ost any nerve in the 

orpf:mism, wlth consequent naralysis or any part of the 

body, still we find some narts ~ore frequently affected 

than others. One of the earliest !:i,nd rr;ost frequ,ent dis

turbances is a paralysis of the soft palate. The patient 

becoTes aware of this trouble by regurgitation o~ fluids 

through the nose 0:::1 a.ttempting to swallow, and by a nasal 

twang in his speech. 
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The next most frequent paralysis is a naralysis of 

the muscles of accomodation; this is noticed by a d1. sturb

ance of vision for near ob,1ects. l"requently there is found 

a divergent or convergent strabismus depend~.ng on the 111.

volveoent 0'(' the third or sixth nerve. 

1'he above stated conditions are the 010St common of 

the cUnhtheri tic nalsieH, and often go enti rely unrecog

nized, or are attributed to eo~e other cause. 

The l:i.mbs, 'both \l1JDer and lower, are also freauently 

involved. Nurnbness and tingling 8nd sensory disturbances 

are first noticed, then increqsing diminution of motor 

nower. The deep reflexes of the part a7"fected are absent, 

8.nd sometimes thls is the most prominent sign of involve

ment of that particular part. 

The s';hinc ters are involved in some cases. ;:)phlncteric 

weakness of the bladder and rectum causing involuntary 

escape o~ urine and feces, has been reported. 

Unterberg is of the opinion that often times the 

cause of death in diphtheria is du~ to naralysis of the 

lnerv9tlon of the heart muscles. It is, however, a diff

icult thing to -~Jrove, and if so I j.t must oe due to' a 

naralvtic development early in the disease. 



The onset of diphtheritic Daralysis is slow, accomp'" 

elDied by restlesEmess and 1rri tabi11 ty, and the manner in 

whlch these peralyses follow each other in different and 

distant parts is almost diagnostic. The affection may be 

very severe and pe-rsist for a long time; in most cases, 

however, the paralysis clears up and recovery is complete. 

The age of the person affected, his previolls or present 

health, or the severity of the diphtheritic infection, 

seems to have no influence on the onset or severity of' 

the paralysis. 

SirWl1liam R. Gowers"renorts that it ts probable 

that one-fourth of those who do not die from the "Orimal 

disease, subsequently suffer from paralysis. 

Various esti~ates of good authorities show that 

Daralysis occurs following diphtheria in from ei[,:ht to 

sixty-eight percent of all cases. 'Many occurrences of 

palsy seem to follow apparently trivial infections, B,nd 

many cases diagnosed as simple sore throat, which are 

foll.owed by paralysis are really diphtheritic. 

Post diphtheritic naralysis has been known to exist 

for at least one hundred and fi fty years; yet the etioloe;y 
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remained a.problem to be solved by modern investigators • 

Perhaps in no field of medicine do bacteriology, medical 

c~emistry and refined methods Dlay so important and 

Drpctical a part in the management of disease as in a 

case of diuhtheria. 

J.D.Rolleston has kept and recorded two thousand three 
3 

hU.ndred completed cases of diphtheria. He has not allowed 

any of his patients to be dismissed before six weeks and 

th.ie has made his opportunity for observing the onset of 

paralysis a very favorable and accurate one. It is accurate 

because it is exceptior:.al for paralysis to develop after 

six weeks time. 

Of the two thou. sand three hundred cases, four hundred 

seventy seven or twenty percent showed some forms of 

uaralysis. Of these cases one hundred etghty four were 

severe and eighty five were fatal. W'i th the clearing of the 

membrane from the throflt, Jiolleston has classified his 

cB.ses and listed them in one of si.x classes .. The purpose 

of this was to determine the relation of the initial 

ann'lna to the frequency and severity of the subsequent para-

lysis. The cases were dtvlded into very severe, severe, 

moderately severe, moderate,mild and very mild. In the 

severe attacks the Dercentage of post diphtheritic paralysis 
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was much higher than tn the milder forms. The percentage 

of mortality w~s also much hi~her. Paralysis was also found 

to be more frequent and severe in cases in which the nostrils 

were involved as well as the throB~t ~ than in those in which 

the fauces alone were affected. Thus,holleston found that 

"'J.mong five hundred seventy faucial and nasal cases there 

were two hundred forty paralysis aases or forty two and 

one tenth percent. In comparison he found twenty laryngeal 

cases in which no naralysis followed. 

Children, between the ages of two and six years, are 

more subject to ryost diphtheritic paralysis than adults. 

Durinp: the first year of life diphtheria is very uncommon, 

hut between the second and thirteenth years we have our 

greatest nercent of paralysis. In ei~hty cases of cardiac 

ryaralysis the oldest patient W~1S found to be thlrteen years 

of age. Of sixteen cases of paralysis of the dianhragm the 

oldest natient was eight years of age. Of seventy three cases 

of nost diuhtheritic hemiplegia the oldest natient WqS 

seventeen • 

.Kolleston has alsn shown that Babinski's sign may be 

fou.nd 1n a conslderable percentage of all cases of di-ph

theria, dnrinp: the aCLi te stage; being probDbly du.e to a 

transltory irritation of the pyramidal system by the 

circulating toxins. A"1onp; one thousand five hundred.fiftv 
~ - ~ t.' 
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cases of diphtheria in whlch the l\:nee and ankle jerks 

were el1tamined, the knee ,jerks were lost in two hundred, 

sixty seven and the ankle .jerks in one hundred ninty Six, 

t)ut only :Pour of these cases occurred in patlents over 

fOllrteen years C)f age, although one hundred forty nine 

of the one thousand five hundred fifty were above that age. 

The ~bove mentioned reflexes therefore, in relation to 

dintlther:i.tic naralysis show a :Darked decrease frequency 

sno du r? tion after two to I'ourteen years 0 ape. 

The only nalsles which odcur durinF the first two 

weeks of the disease are c2rdiac and nalatal naralysls. 

['he term c 0 rdtac paralysis thoLwh convenient is by no 

means a suitable term, for in several of the so called 

csses of cardlac paralys1.s there has ~een an absence of 

nel'VB Idsions. l',Iuc\l e:{oerimental work on animals Qc"Vb 

shown that va8o-~0tor paralysIs is a more aCCUl·~te 

ues~gnation, the heart failure being secondary to the 

vsso-~otor affe~tion. 

i.'he term c'arc1iac pe.ralysis from a neUrological 

Doint oP view is applied to a syndrome arising after the 

throat has becoI'1e clean.a'1e symptoms are alteration of 

the "lnrmal heart sounds, low blood n:r.essure, enlargement 

of +)11.e llver and sometimes anuria and vorni ting. ueath ls 

-p ;~eceded by a stunorous state, so;~etlmes lasting 1Jany days, 
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in which no radhtl pulse can be felt .1'l:1e term cardiac 

Daralysis is usually apnlied only to the fatal cases, 

al thoup:h with the above symptoms, recovery may teJre nlace 

and the heart may resume its no rmal condi tlon. 

Disturbance of the heart's action may occur at any 

Deriod of convlesence. However in the actual cardiac 

-oaralysis the case which d:)esn t t show "08ra1ysis syrm)toms 

hefors the end o~ the second week does not very often end 

fatally. Sudden, unexpected death is seldom met with in 

conva1esence fro'11 d1:ohtheria. 

G108e1y analogous to the early cardiac narfllysis is 

the so called Drecocious Daralysis of the palate, w'nlch is 

revealed by a nasal voice and reguJ:'gi tion of fluids through 

the nose. Th is 11aralysis Dsually always 8pDears .in the first 

two wec:)lts of' the disease. It is also associated wi th the 

malignant forms of diphtheria. 

According to Rolleston.onular Da1sies never occurred 
~. if-

before the thtrd week and exceptionally before the fourth 

week. <':yelo!,ler- 1a 1).811 ally Drecedes squint and in most cases 

paralysis of accomodatlon exists alone without ccincident 

':Jaralysts oF' the sphincter pupillae. i.ater cases cited will 

bear out th:1.s st8tement. Squint which in m8st cases is an 

irltel~na71 strabismus 1)_szlally OCCllrs la.ter and is much less-
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frequent than 993"'alysis of' accomcdation. 

Between the second and fifth weeks there needl. be no 

fear of palsy. Dut in the :fifth, sixth and seventh weeks a 

9088101e generalized form of paralysis may develop$ in-

c ludi ng pgralysis of the pharynx and diaphragm. Vasomotor 

Ch9!"lges, such as dlffuse and transient erythema, urticaria, 

and dermographism are frequently associated \'J1 ththe general

i zed paralysi s. 

Palsies of facial or lip muscles and of the bladder or 

rectum YJJay occur at this tj_me but are quite rare in occur-

renee. 

-"'-"""'I-, .. -----__ .-~----.---
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EYE PARALYSIS IN DIPHTHERIA. 

Ocular complications following diphtheria are of 

esuecial interest because they usually are the DrecuTsor of 

cOIDulicait.ions sit,ill more serious to the patient. 

Ocular complicattons are likely to arise as the result 

of distinct cause.first, those lesions Droduced"by the 

C i. rC1l.latlng toxin and its effects and, second, those lesions 

1') roduced by bacillus finding a nidus di rectly in the tissues 

of the eye. The first group is the one we ,are most interestec 

in as the toxin causes direct neurological ciequelae and 

causes a pathological state of the visual apparatus as 

induced by a diphtheritic caUse. 

'The intensi ty of the disease is an imnortant factor 

in determining the degree of the completeness of the result

ant pa~esis. Besides the intensity of the disease another 

factor determinlng the degree of ocular palsies is the degree 

of individual susceptibility. The constitutional factor to 

which the term "dlathesis" is applied was clearly defined by 

Robertson, who when writing on this sub.~ ect more than a 

hundred years ago, expressed the opinion that there are 

particular individuals whose constitutions are from the 

commencement of thei I' existence much more sub,1ect to one 

kind of morbid affectton than another, at least to one 

particular class of disease. 
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The above statbmen~ l~ of great interest because it 

h9~S been proven that some ind! viduals are mo re liable to 

'Jare .. lyt"'-c sec1uelae than others. 

This h9~S been sU-!Jstantiated by M. Shav~. who writes that 

his clinical investigations have shown that, first, DaISies 

may occur even after the early administration of large doses 

of diphtheria anti toxins. They have ensued i)pOn the injection 

intramuscularly of seventy-two thousand units of antitoxin 

a1 t.hotlgh the ~JaJtierLts ha,d been seen eal'lly 1 n tl1e di sea,se * 

Second, the lip:ht constitutional Gigns and symptoms which 

the natient may present at the onset of the disease do not 

signify that paralysis will follow. Third, particularly 

interesting and illustrative have been the cases of group 

infection. When members of the same community are attacked 

bv diphtheria it may be s8fely presumed tha:t in each case 

the infecting organism is of the same virulence. A clinical 

cl~tssification of these Datients into groups presenting 

comparable signs and syrrmtoms l1as shown that , although they 

may be corn:oarable clinically, nevertheless, whilst some may 

malIe an uneventful recovery 1 others wi 11 fall victims to the 

uaralytic complications of diphtheria. 
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Ocular palsies are often overlooked due often times 

to the slightness of the symptoms. If watched for carefully 

the ocular palsies are -almost as frequent as palatal palsies. 

These paralyses may occur no matter where the site of the 

initial infection. Gayton records a case of diphtheria of 

the genitalia, which was succeeded three weeks later by 

palatal paralysis and marked strabismus. Pope has -t:)Ublished 

a case of'diphtheritic vulvo-vaginitis with subsequent 

naralysis of accommodation, in a child twelve years of age, 

which disappeared after three weeks. He is of the opinion 

that the oculist will, perhaps, find in rare j_nstances an 

etiologically unexDlalned case of paralysis of accommod.ation 

cleared up when thinking of the ettology in this case.Paralysis 

of accommodation has also been recorded following diphtheritic 

lesions of the skin. In an analysis of sixty such cases 

there was found cyclopep-ia in approximately thirty-three 

p eL'cent. 

It would seem that these palsies would likely be the 

result of severe cases of this disease. However they do 

follow mild-attacks also. Lombardobstates that paralysis of 

accommodation rn~y result from a light infection, whilst, 

nar81ysis of the external muscles are ant to follow the 

severe cases. In the absence of what may be termed the 
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,I paralytic diathesis of diphtheria", ocular DaIsies are 

only the consequence of an attack of especial virulence 

and that paralyses of the external muscles only accrue from 

the very severe infeotions. 

The side of the palate to become attacked lnl tially 

in the onset of palatal palsy subsequent upon faucial 

diphtheria is that in closest proximity to the area of the 

pharynx P10st severely affected by the exudate. It is the 

ouinion of most writers that the eye first to show signs 

of paresis, following faucial diphtheria, of ten; corresponds 

with that side of the pharynx UDon which there has been the 

larger area of membrane. 10 account for this, I thlnk that 

probably the suread of toxin may be effected through 

comr:lunications between the lymphati.c chain draining the 

Dharynx and the lymphatics in th.e orbi tol cavi ty through the 

snheno-maxillary fissure. Guy 1s of the ouinion that this . 7·· 
Ivmph;genous conduction of the toxin would affect the ocular 

nerves by entering through their Deri-neural sheaths and the 

time relationship between faucial infection and the appear-

ance of ocular palsy might therefore depend on the rapidity 

of lymphatic spread. 

-
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Another manner 1n which the toxin may cause "CJathology 

in the nervous system, even in the absence of faucial 

infectlon and still cause paralysis of accommodation, mtght 

be due to hematogenous and selective absorption of the diph

t-heria toxin on nerve cells. Gonzalez writes of a most 

interesting case in which a boy of twelve years was suffer

lng from a diphtheritic sore of the leg with slight constit

utional symptoms. ~hlB oatient deve100ed oaralysis of accom

modation. A swab of the throat disclosed the presence of 

Clebs"'!"Loeff1ers bacilli. This would indicate the necessity 

of taklng swabs and culturinp: all CBses ill of diphtheria 

even though they do seen to be extra-faucial clinically. It 

would also indicate there is some closer connection between 

ocular oalsies and faucial di ''Jh theria than lymphogenous 

spread. 

J;!;ye paralysis usually occurs during the third and 

fourth wee}:: of the disease, seldom as early as the second 

week. In most cases the throat symptoms will have by this 

time disappeared. The onset is sudden and there are few 

orem.ont tory SJrn1l1)toms. A prognostic factor is the severity 

of the ini tta1 attack. Later the patient is ap.qthetic and 

listless, and the Dulse rate is slow, while its volume is 

prob!'tb1y diminished. Usually marked anorexia is a prominent 



symptom. Oases giving rise to greatest anxiety are those 

exhibiting marked restlessness. 

Paralysis of accommodation ( Cyclopegia ) is the 

1 esion most frequently met with. It is usually a bilateral 

affection although the eyes may not be equally affected. 

Elierlnga has recorded a case of unil eral oaralysis 

of accommodation , and J:l'ai th, records that it occurs in from 
~ 

five to six oercent of all diuhtheria cases; while Holleston 

'{:rout a series of dinhtheria cnses and fOllnd that cyclopegia 

comulicates twenty-seven percent of h1s entire series . H~ 

also found that cyclopegia affects myonl0 subjects least and 

often passes unnoticed as they have no need to accommodate 

for near oh~ects as do those oatlents whose vision was 

previously normal. In a f'ew of his cases he found an accom-

oany1ng external oohthqlmoolegia and found that oaralysis of 

the extornal muscles is less com~on than cyclouegia. A most 

ortant 8ymp~om with ex~erna' ~llsc1e naralysie is diplopia. 

l'l11e ehal"3c ;:,er or t,he diplopia deoends U1J0n the muscle invol v-

ed. 1'he extz'3rnal Y'ectus oculj. ls the !TIuscle most commonly 

found to lose its function. 'fhere is nrobably a co-existent 

i.nternal oDhthal'11o-o1egia and the other ocular muscles may 

suffer too. Uh1,ldren are ant to lose their fusion faculty 

d!)ri!1P' the Deriod of DR..ralytic deviation, and the squint per-

sists after recovery and changes from a Daralytic t~ a con-
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comit'1nt one. 

A case of total oculo-motor paralysis has been re'Oorted 

'by Parkinson. In this case he found that 'Otosis results and 9 ' 
there is a proptosis consequent upon loss of muscle tone.As 

a result the eye ts deviated downward and outward, due to 

the pull of the two muscles which retain their function, 

naTnely the external rectus and the inferior oblique. The 

Dupil is dilated and i~mobile and there is a co-existant 

cyclonegia. Paralysis of associated movements is never a 

consequence of diphtherla. 

Althouvh the following cases are very uncommon and 

fortUnately so, Cliver has observed a case of hilateral 
10, 

chorio-retinitts and optic atrophy following diphtheria, 

0e880'O has publtshed a case of concentric contraction . " ., 

of the visual fields with defecttve color vision. Lacquer 

observed~ although lesions of sensFition are very infrequent, 

a cRse Of paralYSis of the sensory dlvls1.on of the right 

trtgern.irlal nerve and neuro'Oaralytic keratj~tls ensued. As 

stated above these last three cases cited are very infrequent. 

AS a result of all possible ocular complications follow-

ing dluhtheria and taking the above in consideration, I 

would draw the following conclusions; Ylrst: paralysiS of 

the eye muscles can occur whether or not diphtheria antl-

toxin has been given, Second, these complications are an 
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indication of the -oat'ients sens'itiveness to the dipht::eria 

toxin .c:md measures s;,-ou1d be taken to watch and avoid any 

cardi8c~ embari?8,ssment .':'>-1 i rd , individual susceptibility to 

-paralytic sequelea of diphtheria is an important etiological 

f'-l ctor. f'ourth, there is nearly always full return of functlor: 

of the eye muscles • .i:t'ifth, drugs used for their action on 

the nervous system have no influence on these paralyses 

and are -oractically valueless. 
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POST DIPHTHERITIC PAHALYSIS OF ACCO~Jfc\!ODATION. 

An interesting case of paralysis of "1.ccommodation is 

renorted by A. Brav. In this case a girl, age nine, was 
I~ 

brought to the hosp1 tal complaining 01' dimness of vision,. 

He~ voice had a nasal intonation and her speech was rather 

low. 1!.:xamlnatio'1 disclosed nothing abnormal in the outer 

aspect of the eyes. Both cornea were clear from any opacities 

and were senstive. Pupils were round and normal in size but 

reacted sluggishly to light. No change of any organic nature 

could be noted. From the history 1 t was found that the child 

had been in bed five weeks with diphtheria and was now in her 

th1!' d we("Jk of convalescence. 

tl'urther examinatlon nroved far vision to be normal but 

near vision was almost impossible. These were all evidences 

of a Dost diphtheritic Daresis of accommodation and account 

?or the dimness of vision and inability of the child to 

read.rhls paralysis of accommodatlon was accompanied by 

paralysis of the soft palate; the uvu,la was relaxed and 

insensitive to tOUCh; there was complete Dharyngeal anes-

thesia and the reflexes were absent. This case would there-

fore ~e diagnosed as a nost diphtheritic pareSis of accom-

modatlon accoIDnanied by Dharyngeal par8.1ysis. 
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In C2,ses of this type anxious par'ants are often under 

the impression that the Child's eyes should be refracted at 

;:mce. Whereas the child does not need a refr1:wtion but should 

be ordered not to exert her eyes or do any close worle. The 

!TIore rest the eyes get the better for the patient. Other 

treRtment should be given, such as is prescribed under 

general treatment found under the topic of that heading. 

Paresis of accommodation is a C0Yl111Cln sequelae of diph

therta and occurs in about ten percent of all cases. It 

. usually sets in during the st<'"'.ge of conv8lescence, from three 

to stx weeks after all symptoms characteristic of the dlsense 

have subsided. This oaresis 1s the most common of all OCUlar 

DaIsies due to this disease and is next in frequency to 

Dar:o,lysis of thG-phe,ryngeal vcotul t 8.nd so ft Dalate. 

PatIents sufferh1g 1'1"0'11 p1:1rs.lysis of accommod~ltion 

find it to be a very tnsidious affair. The patient feels 

first tllat neRr v-tsion becomes diff'lcult, next some'Nhat 

blurred and f1 nally i'J1POS8 i ble. Esnec ially is this true in 

cases where the sphincter Dupillae is not affected and there 

is no dil~tatlon of the "9Upl1. In cases where the sphincters 

are naralyzed and the pupils consequently dilated, indistinct 

vision for near objects is more sudden, as the diffusion 

circle is greater, the base of the cone of light being much 

I7re!3.ter. 
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POLYNEUHITIC DIPHTHERIA. 

J. vVoroshilsky. has reported 8. case in which a large 
1,3 

amount of anti-diphtheritic serum, divided In small doses, 

gave very satis factory results. ·tloroshilsl~y c1 tes the case 

of a four year old child, III of diphtheria of the tonslls 

and soft palate. The patient had a high temperature and 

serious nervous manifestations. An in,jection of six thousand 

units of the anti-dlnhtheritic serum clepnsed the tonsils 

and soft -oalate of the membrane and the temperature fell 

to normal. But after three weelzs, Daralysis of the 80ft 

Dalate Find the arms and legs appe?"red. At the same time 

constipatj.on , anoreXia, sleeplessness, emaciation and 

gener8.l malaise appepred in consequence of the paralytic 

leslon of the corresDonding nerves. 

units of 8.nti-diphtheritlc serum, in dtvLded doses OVEr a 

Deriod of eleven days. Woroshilsky states that the soft 

'oalate, the arms and legs began to move more regularly, 

the constiDation d lsa'o-oeared, 8):1pettte was restored, normal 

sleep restored, and the child began to recover. He ~urth~r 

states that, at the same time he observed that the eXUdative 

diathesis Which had existed from the first year of the child's 
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birth, wholly disappeared and the child recovered, well in 

every particular. 

'rhiscase is very interesting and instructive. It has 

Droven, in this case, that great quantities of the serum, 

thirty to forty thousand units, may be given in divided 

doses to little children with great success. It also would 

D rove that even after three weeks froD} t11.e beginning of the 

dj,see,se the neurological complications of diphtheria can be 

cured very satisfactorily by the inJectton of anti-diphther

itic serum. 
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Hh;AD DROP FOLLOWING DIPHTHSRIA. 

Post dinhtheritic ~Jara1ysis has a far reaching effect 

as illustl->ated by head drop following the disease. Joseph 

Beard M. D. has cited a very interesting case of paresis 
If 

of the retro'-cervical muscles following dtphtheria. 

,!\ natient, age six, was admi tted to the hosnital. 

T'he CRSe requlred immediate attention a,s the child! s face 

wa.e. turning black and she was gB,spinp: for air. A tracheotomy 

W~.8 done and the color soon became normal age in. Six thousa.nd 

units o~ ahtitoxin were in1ected. 

'1'he pattent irrmroved a ,Tl'eBct deal and at the end of 

t~ree days no longer needed the tube. 

On t'ie fj,fth ni,-Tot in the hOSDi tal the child ~umped up 

in bed, and, after p/.:lsping f'Ol" breath snd tUlZ,ging at her 

t l1roat, had dropped back pulseless and breathless. It I found 

the child with a very feeble and raplG Dulse, snd very shallow 

slow respiration. I gave her an injection of five minims of 

liquor strychnine and she improved. However twenty minutes 

later I found her twitching very badly about the face and 

ar1l'1s. I'he "julse and res 1]'i,rs.tion were brpY'oved. A :few whiffs 

of chloroform c~lsed the twitching snasm to subside and 

followinp: thi,s the chiLd DaBsed a very good night." 
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The chll.d imDroved steadily for three weeks but she 

develoDed a nasal tone to her voice and a little fluid 

returned throup:h her nose, when she 'was drinking • [-it this 

time the -patient had trouble in raising her head and keeping 

it raised. The drooping of the head got worse until the 

Datient had no control over it and when raised and let go 

it fell UDon the chest and towards the left shoulder. 

The ~atient went home after forty-six days in the hos-

'J i tal. H.;ighteen days later t>le chi Id carr,e in again with 

small DOX. But at t1"l'i.s tj.'IJe she conld do prectically any 

~ovement with her head and showed no sif~s of head drop. 

A 1 though close examinat'~_on reve81ed weakness of the neck 

"l1Llscles. 

j.B tVlle 0" ·0arnlysis: if slight, 'TIay escape notice 

in olde;~ ch:i.ldren. It als,') "'i,ay 8sc8.pe nottce in infEwts 

where the ~ead 1s not yet under stable control from birth. 



pe'ST DIPHTHERITIC HEMIPLEGIA, PHOBABLY, OF NEUROL ORIGIN .. 

This is a case renorted bv J. 0'011in6, in which the 
" c f~ 

author presents a boy nine years old with paralysi sand 

contracture of the left hand and foot. The reason for seeing 

this n~tient was due to the request of a surgeon, who 

su.suected a tumor of the cortlcal motor area. The history 

disclosed that two and one half yesrs ago the uB .. tient had a 

severe attack of diphtheria, for which antitoxin was admin-

istered on the fourth day. A week later the child was very 

weak and his hands, feet and face were swollen. Three weeks 

after the onset of the dlsease, the ry,'ltient began to wali{ 

and it was noticed that he dragged his left foot. Next, the 

left hand becarne weak and then the left angle of the mouth 

was seen to draw up. At th.:ts time fluids regu.rgl tated through 

the -nose. lJurinp: the next year hts left foot and left hand 

became greatly flexed. It was very difficult for the patient 

to get a shoe on and he had to sllp the shoe on quickly, while 

the flexors were nartially relaxed. He never comulained of 

'lain. His ahility to run andiul"Jp was limited only, the 

flexed D sltion of the foot. 'rhe fingers, hand and forearm 

were in a state of flexion, and the fingers and hand inclined 

to extreme flexion. This contracture could be overcome by 



?reSBure. Knee ~erks were oresent on both sides and were 

equal. There were no sensory disturbances and no atrophy. 

There was nothing oresent of the stigmata of hysteria, unless 

the contracture might be considered such. The case was there-

fore diagnosed as post diphtheritic neuritis resulting in 

contracture and faulty attitude simulating hemiplegia .. 

Athetoid movements of a pronounced character were 

present. If, with eyes closed, the patient was asked to 

I'd P' . 1 . +' th 11 h "t' -t:'" t d grasp one s 'lan :,lr-T'1 y WlvD ,J.e we _ ana, 'lG alIec e 

hand would at once go into the athetoid position. Dr. O'olllns 

states tha~ h~ has never seen nor could he recall ever 

having seen this condition in hysteria or neuritis. He 

suggests the urobability of a nost diphtheritic encephal~ 

itis as the original cause. 

::'he history of the case does not pOint very distinctly 

to a '?ost diphtheritic paresis and such a disp;lnctly hemi-

y)lerrle, character would be unusual for a neuritis. Therefore 

the 'weight of the evidence seerJed to paint to a 'oost diph-

therttic cerebral hemiDlegia. 
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POST DIPHTHERITIC DISSEMINATED I'!ft£LITIS. 

Since peripheral nerve involvement in diphtheria is 

so frequent, it i.s probable that post diphtberi tic lesions 

of the central nervous system are not so rare as their in

frequent mention in the literature would indicate. Until 

1922, I have been able to find disseminated rrlyelitis or 

sclerosis following diphtheria reported only seven times. 

Hale powers
l6 

cites a case of this form of myelitis. He 

finds that some authors uee the ter:ns disee:ninated myelitis 

and rotH tiple sclerosis synonymously and interchangeably 0 

He is of the OD inion that the former term aDD lies to those 

cases in which the eondition has been of gradual development. 

rherefore it seems better to regard disse:ninated myelitis as 

an acute or chronic condition that mayor :nay not terminate 

in disf?,eminated sclerosis, and also to assume that all 

condi tions of disseminated sclerosis are the resu.lt of 

disseminated myelitis, either acute or chronic,. This provides 

a rule for thE-? use of the two terms, the former being the 

most inclusive. The outcome of the case therefore really 

determines whether it be called myelitis or sclerosis, for 

myelitis may terminate either in recovery or sclerosis. 
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Powers' case W~i8 of a boy, aged ten, who entered the 

h.osnital on January, 15, 1921. The family and past history 

were negative. One month before,the patient had a sore 

throat, and his physician, although not malzing a culture 

o r ~d ving a dll;\~nesi$, gave him one thousand units of diphtheriE 

~u1ti toxin as a precaution. His present condi tien had develop

ed durinf his illness. He was unable to walk without a great 

deal of assistance. His speech was indistinct. He had no 

lethargy nor headache but slept noorly. For some time,fluids 

escaped from the nose wl')en drinking but he had recovered 

fOTID this symptom. The sphincters were not paralyzed. 

Examinatlon disclosed negatj.ve heart findings, tonsils 

diseased, fundi normal, punils equal, regular and reacting to 

1 hl:h t ,<md accommodation. Nystagnus-Iateral with quick 

ryhases to the right, on looking to either side. No diploplia. 

Slip:ht double ptosis. Ataxia present. A large error in the 

finger to nose test. Rhonberg ataxia. Gait-ataxic with feet 

far apart. Some incoordination of upper extremities. Slight 

intent ion tremor. Adiadokokinesia. Knee .1 erks and ankle ,j erks 

absent. No lateral curvature of snine. Keeps head flexed"e 

Tactile sense normal. Vibratory sense normal. Mental state 

good. culture from throat does not contain diphtheritic 

organism. Diagnosis:">dtsseminated myelitis and polyneuritis. 



By January 28th the genera,l. condi tion and gat t irrmroved. 

Nystagnus and ataxia were still preser~. Accommodation weak. 

f3peech still very indi st inct. Says"mal1 it for ball. The pa.ttent 

cannot walk without assistance. 

By February 4th he , is ',,;uch improved. I:fe can walk for a 

short d:i.stf!~1.ce wi thout assistance~ Diploplta on looldng to 

e :t t'h e I' sid e • 

February 14th: -Left knee jerk has returned. Intention 

tremor betters natient ban hold a glass of water without 

snlllinp; it. 

ril 22nd:-Some nystagftus still nresent. Both knee 

jerks present s.nd normal. l·[uch less ataxia. Tonsi llectomy 

advised. 

October 14th:- Onl5r a suggestion of nystagnu,s. Other 

neurological findings negative. 

~ince the diagnosis ~ere ~ay be questioned the follow

ing l)oints should be e1"Jmhasi zed. ;4'requently a nOlyneuri tis 

wi11 nroduce r!lotor disturbances resembling the ataxia nro

duced by lestoTIs of the cord or the cerebellum, these latter 

condl~ions are ~nown to ~ccur in diphtheria. It should be 

"ossiole for an eXnerienced observer to distinguish between 

~hose disturbances of motor function resulting from the 

~uscular weakness of neriuheral neuritis and a true ataxia. 
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Nystagnusof the tyne observed in this case cannot be 

accounted for by neriuheral neuritis. That there has been 

complete functional recovery is not evidence that myelitis 

did not exlst. 

As to the pathology in such cases as the one mentioned 

above, Powers found that Enriquez and Hallion and J. Orooq. 

Jr. did sorne interesting work. Enriquez and Rallion in,; ected 

diuhtheria toxin into dogs and oroduced hemorrhagic lesions 

at' nerve roots and in the white substance of the cord. J.Crocq 

~Tr. nroduced dtsgemina,ted sclerosis in dogs in two ways:

first, bY' j.nr)c'Jlating them with diDhtheY'ia bacilli, and second, 

hy tn1ectinF the toxin alone. Other workers have Droduced 

disseminated myelitis in animals by the injections of cer'ebre

sllinal fluid and blood from human cases intraventric~Jlarly, 

intraperitoneally, and subcutaneously. 

In the above case cited by Rale Powers the picture of 

dis8eT:l~nated mvelitis was complete, bu.t apparently , in this 

case, myeli tls was not termlnated in sclerosis. 



pos'r DIPH'l'HEEITIC AT~\:IA. 

Wilson reDorts, in his treatise on the resemblance of 11 ~ 

the sensory symptoms of post diphtheritic ataxia to those 

seen in the cord changes of severe anemia, that we :nust 

differentiate carefully our findings. He reports three cases 

in which the sensory loss shown 1s exactly similar to that 

seen in the combined sclerosis of Dernicious or severe 

secondary anemia. The sub,1ectlve symptoms of the three cases 

about to be c1 ted arc of the same character that is so 

cO'Jlm::m in 8nemia. 

Case 1. A ~an, age 22, had diphtheria two ~onths before 

t'le onset of symptoms which were,naresthesia i.n hands and feet, 

fqti e 0:1. exertion a:.~ct difficulty in vva11{,lng~ lliX8",mtnation 

revealed a Rhomberg sign; loss 0 f all deep reflexes; loss 

of t:,e sense of Dosition and vibrationin feet and legs; 

marked impairment i~1 recogni zing the Do:tnts of a compass " 

All other forms of sensAtion were in tact. 

Case 11. A soldier. age 24, contracted diphtheria in 

1:'r1311oe, e;:<rly in January 1918. Shoptly after his throat 

cleared UD he ~ad dif?iculty in reading; regurgitation of 

f id from the nOBe; six weeks later paresthesias in the 

feet. soon involvin8 the legs and hands; marked ataxia in 

all extremities; ~homberg si~n nresent; all deeD reflexes 
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lost; sense of Dosition , vibratory sense, and the compass 

test markedly disturbed in the feet, legss-nd hands; all 

other forms of sensation in tact. 

Case 111. A woman, a2~e 37, had diphtheria in vember 

1917; at C'hristmB,s, pa.resthesias in feet which 1n time in

volved legs and hands; difficulty in walking and in per

forming fine movements with hands; p~ai t ond station mark

edly etaxic; sense of Dosition and vibration impaired in 

toes and feet; touch sense slightly imnaired oveY' dorsnm 

of feet; all other forms of sensation normal# 

~rom an analysis of the sensory symptoms in these 

three cases it is seen that all three had DElresthesias 

in the. hands end feet. They all also show a marked loss or 

im;jairment of the sense of Dosi tion and of vibration, and 

in two of the cases where there W[l[-; absolute preservation 

a f touch sense there was an i1'::1',)131 rment of the ability to 

recognize the two uoints of a compass. The ability to dis

crimlnc:tte two Doints on a cmnpass depends on t~le integri.ty 

of the touch sense. If touch sense is impaired the compass 

test is of little use. The Dower of determining two paints 

a f a compass is impaired on the side a f the rna to r weakness 

and is associated with loss of the sense of Dosition and 

pase ive movement. In the peripheral neY'VOliS system there is 
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a close relationship between sensibility to deen pressure 

a.nd the pain produced by it, and the ability to recognize 

passive I!lovement and 'Josition. All three are nresent or 

a':lsent after lesions of the perlnheral nerves and all three 

depend on the integr:lty of those ftbers which run with the 

muscular nerves. This is true because in the spinal cord 

t~e fibers carrying the sense of Dosition and passive ~ove

ment are senarated from those carrying deep pressure and 

the 'ORin of deen pressure and ascend with tb.e vibratory or 

osseus sense in the posterior colUmns. 

Therefore in the above cases described, I would place 

the lesions accounting for sensory loss in the nosterior 

colUmns of the cord and not in the peripheral nerves. The 

reason for this deduction is that the osseus sense, sense 

of nosition and ability to recognize points of the compass 

are p:rou:oed together. Also in these three cases the motor 

loss 1.s insi.gnificant Emd the I:ttaxia was the predominating 

fR.ctor. If lesions of the neripheral nerves were responsible 

:POl' the above 1'lentioned sensory loss you would expect to 

find in addition a 10s8 of deen pressure sense and a marked 

1 '11pairment of moto r power. 

To further 8Up1)Ort this I have already mentioned under 

the heading IlPathologyll that the ~)osterior columns of the 
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cord are most usually attacked and !nost seriously damaged 

when the cord is involved durlnF or following an attack of 

diphtheria.. 



~ SECOND ATTACK 0 
occnEING AFTER OF TWO 
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e literature cites several cases of a second attack 

of general post diphtheritic paralysis. A particularly 

interesting case is the one cited by ~. E. Coulter, Or1aha 
I? 

neurolop:ist, who tell s of a. case 1.n which there was a 

second attack of general nost diphtheritic Daralysis occur-

i'1g after ,:=m interval of two years. Thls condition, 8.1 though 

it rarely occurs, is entirely possible as one attack of 

diphtheria ryrovides immunity for only a limited Deried of 

t e. Second attacks of diDhthe~la have been known to aDpeaI' 

~n as short a time as six months • 

The case Dr. Coulter cttes had a second attaclcc of Dnra-

lys is. The natient, S .• McB; was first seen .!:"ebruary 15,1904 

bv a doctor in Pender, Nebraska. Patient was 24 years old, 

single, occupation-farmer, but had been a soldier with 

service in e Philippitles~ Famj.ly history was inconsequen-

tial. Past history inconsequential. 

P.1.; On November 8th, 1903 natient beCcL;e ill wlth a 

sore throat and membrane apneared. A competent Pender 

nhysician dia~nosed the case as diphtheria but no antitoxin 

was ~lven nor were any culttlres taken. Patient was in bed 

about two weeks. At the end of two weeks his throat cleared, 
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fever subsided and he seemed to be well except for a gen-

eralized weakness. A week later he began to have dtfficulty 

in swallowing liquids whlch wO:lld regurgl tate through the 

na.sa1. cavities. He also had a dlmming of vision at to'-lis time. 

Six weeks after the original onset of the illness the weak-

ness became so nronounced in hts limbs that he was unable 

to gO un ste9s and had fallen down: several times while 

trying to walk in the house. e right side was markedly 

weaker in proportion than the left. There was no Dain 

noticed up to this ti~e. is weakness increased up until 

t':1e latter Dart of January.;t904 , when the Datient noted 

a numbness i rl. his feet and legs. numbness increased 

until his legs felt cold. H is upper extremities were also 

weakened at thls time. No trouble develoDed with the 

sD'1.incters at any stage. j;;jensory examination at thts time 

showed a bluntinp to Dain and touch, of a glove and stock-

ing type • The blunting extending slightly above the wrists 

and on the legs un to a short way aoove the knees. The 

muscles were rather tender to uressure and the ~edian and 

ulner nerves were very tender to pressure .. 

'\!lotor examin.ation showed Be greater weakness on the right 

than on the left. Hight) hand grasp was weak. The gai twas 

feeble and unsteady. Support was required. 
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Reflexes- the smJerficial reflexes were normal but 

the deep reflexes~ namely; the sUDinator, biceps, triceps 

knee ,I erks, ankle jerks, ankle clonus were all absent. 

'rhe p["tient was adml tted to the hosuital where he 

was treated with strychnine, massage and faradism. Three 

weeks later on March 9,1904 uatient was improved and 

could now walk without assistance. Patient returned home 

and continued to i:rlrorove steadily. Three months after 

leAving the hosDital, in June 1904, he c~nsidered himself 

eT'ti..rely ",veIl and retJlrned to his work as a laborer on a 

farf'1. 
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:3EC:Jl'm ATTACK. 

January 8th,1906. about two years after the first 

attack, the patient w~s again contacted. He had re~a1ned 

well U1) until ~'ebruary 1905 ~ when he had a recurrence of 

sore throat but did not call a doctor at the time.' He rc-

covered from his sore throat in about a we 

a weakness which lasted about two weeks. He then continued 

hard J.abor until December 1905, an9.,then while in New 

'"exica. ~e suffered again from sore throat which lasted 

!lho~'t ten days. Dnring this ttme he a headache, back-

ache, sor t, rr)at 9.'ld fever T'd was conft Yled to his bed. 

He used a ge.rgle and 88me medicine internally which was 

1) rescri bed l;\T a Dhy s i clan. ,"'.fter ta:d ng th i. S 'TIed l.c lne his 

throat i~Droved. Ahout two weeks later he hegan to notice 

a Wea'(::less 11'1 his legs and arms. -;:'h',-s WeqKness ['Tadually 

grew worse 80 that he could hardly walk ant on Dece~b~r 31 

he -fe Eot rise Wi ,)l1t a.s2istence. \'dth the 

increasine: 'Vveakness he also notlced nU"nbnesB in the hands 

?Yld fe ,vt-, 1.eh. extended, i.r'; the former: up tC"J the elbows 

~t't'1.G In the latter un t t'1e knees . IilJanua.ry1906 he Vias 

si 1'Jp crutches to f,et around. dl ttl +,bis9nesthesia and 

anal.(J'esia he again had the symptoms of difficulty in swal

l:wd.ng, nasal regurgit:::ttion, and r·:)r one weck he could not 



read :3:t all. 11th t"118 seccmd attack h so c ned 

arounJ his chest, e8~ecially in the 

. . ' 

re~lon o~ 018 near~. 

sed t'18 following:-

Cranial Nerves:-al1 seen normal and equal exc ting 

the D 11s, whtch react fairly well to light but are slug~ 

p:ish to ace at n. The ~alate reflex on voluntary 

effort gave 9 wea~ened reSDonse UDon t~uch was found to 

be B.nes+,hetic, 

Sensory Findings: - Nerves 8YlO '1l1scles tn extrerni ties 

S}.; Q'htly tender on pressure. e area of anesthesia and 

a"'1alFl'esia was found in the arms to extendscbove the elbows 

h f 1JJfJy to sh')ulders, End in V:le legs llidway between 1znee 

and trunk. se 8.ree.s were increased oVer t'l()sePollnd in 

the first attack. 

lilotor System: - Marked wegkness in all extremities. 

Unab1_e to ra,ise knees and arms 'if any 'oressure nut ')non 

th em. :,':ar"ked. incoordi 118.tlon in use of feet. T'runk and ab-

do:'TI'i. vlal muscles tr'Ly e:ood. Distal segments of 1 ex-

tre~lties weakened. 

Re .. exes: - SUDerftctal, e'oip-Eu3tric and 'Cl.bdominal 

1) resent. P lanta 1"8 ~lot obtained and creme.steric weak both 

rip-ht and left. 
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Hern.arks: - The thrDat was cJ_ear of membrane but muco sa 

was of a liver red color. uultures showed definite bacterio

lop::tcal evldence of the DreSenGe of ulebs-Loeffler bacillus. 

No a~titoxln was ~iven as it was deemed he had nassed the 

stage when it WOll do hin any good, 

Patient was h080! ized January 10,1906 and given 

t.'-'1e same treatIYl8nt 9~S he VI'W ,Q"tven following the flrst 

a ttaclL 

5y January 27th Dat tent cO'll_d tcl.Jze a few steps un-

ELided. February 5th anest~l.esi.a and analgesia W8.S con-

fined only.to fingers and toes. March 2nd,crutches 

we-c'e discarded flnd ,oat ient CJulc1 do a Ii t t,le Itght" wo rk. 

By !v!ay 10th J.906 Datient waf:', baclr at hard labor. He 'oRO. 

taken a iob as loco~otive fireman 2. no, was worll:ing from 

ten to ei~hteen hours daily. 

J:"rOTfi t',e '!;thove clinical observations l t vnulo. seem 

aDDarent ths,t the amount of residual anti tox:tn In thls 

particular individual two years after the first attack 

of diphtheria was Dracttcally nil. It would have been 

very interesting to see t~e results of ~ore bacteriological 

o[1servations in t\r;is case, especi.ally the results whlch 

7'lt€",ht have been found o.nrinp: the interval between the attacks 

as well as the time the case first came under o~servation. 
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However t:-le case does -')r<)ve that tm:-nuni ty in d i ph theria 

is 1 1mi ted acc()rding to the tndi vidual t S phys1.cal concH tion 

and resistance and that a second attack of post diphtheritic 

neuritis may follow after an interval of two years. 
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"" i::A'h 0 PARA:::"'YSIS O:~1 THE DIA.?HE_iGM, 
PROBABLY POST DIPHTEERITIC. 

The occurrence of oaralysis of the aphragm is suf-

flciently rare to iustify the publication of a severe case 

of it. 

The foJ_lowing case has been re:):)rted by Dr. Down.! 9, 

I' Glasgow aural and laryngeal surgeon. The case concerns a 

wpTflan who WIOtS admitted to the medical w8.rd. Her chief corn-

';/hen the case vms eXI:1mined :t t 'was fou.nd that the dif-

fj culty Vias not obstruct! ve in character but was due to 

oaraJ.ysls o~ the 80ft palate and constrictor muscles. Her 

sneech had a nasal intonation and when she attemDted to 

nose. 

In her history she told the interne she had a sore 

thrOAt flve weeks Dreviously but had not considered it 

serious enotlf;J'l"' to call in medical aid. At the :9resent time-

she was seeking advice in regard to her hus ness and 

difficulty in swallowing. 

The doctors DaBBed a bougie and after wlthdrawin~ it 

de·o'lded there vrs IlO obstru.ctlon present. 

After bein~ in the hospital for several days the woman 
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suddenly experienced €Zreat difficulty in breathing and 

became cyanosed. A tracheotomy was discussed to relleve the 

natient t s distress ~ "but before this was done the cyanosis 

nassed away and her pulse, though feeble, became ref7lJlar 

again. During her paroxysm she lay on her right side with 

t,l--Je righ+, half of her feNce buried in the'11110w. Both lower 

li'TIbs wel'e drawn '1'J and her left thigh WAS fully flexed and 

fi.rrily ·or'e8sed aga'tl1st tlJe abdorr)en. Her respirations a":mear-

ed to be c:t"Lt'!:'ted on by the voluntary u'Jraising or her 

8'1onlders for e.cwh 1.'.18n:tration, and each effort was accomp

anied by contractio"n of the intercostal, muscles. 

The patient was conscious, and, with help she was 

turned on to her back In order to have her throat examined. 

The chan~e in position and exertion in doing thls caused a 

STreat increase 1n the rapidity of her paIse and the dyspnea 

~-'eC8me more urgent. U1"'.less h61d, the patient tended to again 

take t'1ts ri~ht sided nosition. 

Throat examination disclosed that t~e soft nalate was 

Dara1_yzed; hoth volunt,qry and reflex '"'}ovements being aoso

Iu tely ,<;1-bo1 i shed .1'he J.ower Dharynx contatned a CO"(1S iderable 

ouq-.,ti t\j of tenacious mu_co-pus and the arytenolds and upDer 

Dart of the larynx were covered with a similar secretion. 

1'\-oe glot-i-ts was open and both vocal cords remained flxed in 



the cadaveric Dosition. The walls of the trachea looked 

reddened and there were patches of muco-pus here and there 

over the surfB.ce. The patient could not cough and so was 

unable to clear away the accumulation of ::1UCO-PUS which la.y 

".11 her pharynx, larynx and trachea. 

The tient died within eight hours after this second 

period of' dyspnea. A post mortem examination was made. 'llhere 

W8S no stenosis of the larynx, trachea or esophagtJ.s, but 

t'Qe interior of the larynx and trachea when sulit open, bore 

ev i.dence of acute inflammation, the mUCOLlS surfaces being 

in5 ected end covered wl th muco-pus. 'rhe bronchi were also 

found to be acutely inflamed. The lungs were edematous 

and s~owed irregular uatches of consolidation with localized 

abscess for~ation, a condition typical of insufflation 

pnel11'1}onia. 

P aralysi s of the diaphragm 'J1ay r)e caused by ln~ uries 

to the spinal cord, by pressure on or in.jury of the phrenic 

nerve, by lead D01soning, and by diphtheria. The last appears 

to be the most common cause. Thls pattent was too weak to 

Dersit an examinatlon of' the diaDhragm with X-Rays but the 

clinical evidence of" paralysis of that structure was convin

cing. 



In this case there was no clear cut history of diph

theria. However we know that diphtheria is not infrequently 

first diagnosed by the onset of paralysis, particularly of 

the palate, the primary faucial lesion having been so mild 

as to escape notice. 

This natient started with a sore throat followed four 

or ft ve weeks later by symptoms of paresis of the palate, 

fOllowed by symptoms which 1)ointed to an extension of' the 

naralyti c affection to the muscles of' the pharynx and larynx 

the routine usually followed in cases of Dost diphtheritic 

neuritis .. 

(-!l.th the involvT'lent of the nerve supply to the larynx 

and consequent loss of sensation and movement, food gai..ned 

reRdy entrance to the air passages wtthout exciting the 

reflex couerh, and when the diaphragm became paralyzed, 

neither the insufflated food nor the secretions formed 

w 1. tllin the trRchea and bronchi could be expelled. Insuf

flation uneuTnonia W8.S bound to occur as was shown in the 

septic ,}Y'ocess which led to the formatIon of numerous 

abscesses in both lungs. 
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VASO TOR INTESTINAL PARALYSIS FOLLONING DIPHTH.d·lIA. 

The complications and se(1uelae of dlDht1:1eria are at 

times ~ore serious than the disease itself and paralysis 

in one form or another is the most frequent comnlication. 

Dr. HU,gh reDorts a case wh i.ch has unusual interest 
.. ;(0' 

because of its UnUSIJa l . character and therapeutic 'Jeculiar-

ity. The case conc~rns a girl, twelve yeers of age, well 

nour".shed and he8.1thy. In the fall of 1903 she had an att-

ack of' bronchttts whtch lasted a ~onth. At the end of this 

ttme she had a chill, vomiting • and developed a sore 

t~1roat, A lJrofuse tYDical memhrane anneared iYl the throat. 

Antitoxin was [iven, nine thousand five hundred units in 

five days. Her highest temnerf'ture Wi1,S 103:'5 1". and Dulse 

108. In ten days her threat YVes free of membrane and she 

seemed on the way to recovery. 

The heart showed marked weakness and the radial ·ou18e 

W,'01S hardly palDable. 1'0 combat thls the patient wR.skent 

in bed for another ten days. after this she was allowed to 

Sit, IJ.D 1n bed. 

The dny fol1owtnp: a slight diarrhoea set in, v1hlch 

p,.radually grew worse. The uatlent continued to eat well 

b\lt diarrhoea 1:Jecame worse. After several days she lost 

control of the bowels and they moved every hour or so. 
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The strychnine and iron tonic whtch she had been taking 

was discontinued and tablets of tannin and formaldehyde 

were given every two hours. These tablets had no effect. 

Crctan oowder was given in fifteen grain doses,"but this 

also had no effect. 

By this time the intestinal discharge was almost 

constant. 'Ehe greater Dart of the discharge WClS a brownish 

fluid. The oatient complained of patn, so Dulv. opii. 

grains t were given. After twelve doses of this drowsiness 

came on but no alteration of the discharge took place. 

Next she was given bismuth Bubgallate, fifteen grains 

every two hours, and the ODiUm was continu~d in larger 

doses. At -t:.his time the Dattont was fal:'! rapidly. She 

was eating well but lOSing strength raDidly. 

A consD:' tant WEtS called and he ruivised stoPDing the 

ODium, continUing the bismuth and ~iving two to three 

minim doses of adrenalin. He was fully convtnced the case 

was clearly one of vasa-motor oaralySis of the intestinal 

"valls. 

1'his olan waB car!"ied out bnt without any results. 

e child w:~ sin ext remus. 'ahen the pulse was scarcely 

oerceutlble str;rchnine sulphB.te, Frains one sixtieth was 

given every three hours. Followlng this the child seemed 
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worse and to EJv·:Jid -'Jain t~1e faI".ily allO"l'\Ted the doctor to 

8'.1 va oorphine sulphate in one sixth vraln doses as often 

as necessary. After the first shot of morphine the c'1ild 

heca:rJe quiet within thirty minutes and sleDt for two hours. 

-:"01 Toy.;; np: subsequent shots her bowels stooDed moving and she 

cOID8enced to im'orove r'~Didly. The cardiac weaim.ess su.bsided 

her healt~ comDletely. 

e value Of the morphia in this case is questiona.ble. 

The drug ~ay simply have been COincidental with the re-

establishment of the vasa-motor control. 



-

II\!G- A 
IUN OF DIPHTHERIA BAC 

W she records a case in which a Dost dlDhtherltlc 
..11 

Dara sis followed an infected wound on a man's thumb. 

This case concerns a certain doctor who Derformed 

a tracheotomy on a patient with a fat case of laryngeal 

d htheria. qe was not aware of cutting himself, but the 

Y'ext morni noticed 8v·0 nful :)leb on the dorsum of the 

ftrs+ :Jhalanx of t'1e right thumb. Later- th~.s broke down, 
\. 

le"'.v ine; 8. s(~'e raw surface, wlli.C"t 

\ 
came covered by a Rreyish yellow 

snreae. r 

slough. 

Five d8ys\later he felt ill and s':livery, and there 

was .9 i118rked 1ymphangl tts up the arm and swelling of a.x-

i11ary p:lands, After severaJ. more days t 118 diphtheria 

b",cillus was isolated from the wound in Dure culture and 

he was h08Ditalized and 'leD antltoxin. 

dhlle in the hospital he sho'Ned marked syrrmtoms of 

toxemia and during the next ten d 0 ys ex·oerienced voml tine; , 

c"lrdiac disturbance !'lnd sllowed 8J.bllmin. The knee jerks 

were brisk. 

He left the hosuital in three weeks and felt quite 

well. He resumed work exactly e1 t weeks after the ac-

ctde~t to his thumb. 
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A few da,vs a.fter resl1mlng work he noticed a nu:nbness 

of thumb around the wound area. A ~umbness to touch 

and nreS8ure. This irnl)airment of sensRtlon increased slow-

ly and sDrsr:u'J over the whole erm. Wri tine:: "became difficult 

and ~l.is p:rEtSD WRS weal~ and clumsy. At thj.s same time he 

be~an t~ find gOing upstairs difficult, his knees felt as 

if they were going to collapse under him 8'la the legs ached 

exertion. Tingling fud II "0 l.ns !.:md needles II sensation 

then appeared in hath feet and also in the left hand. He 

was then readmitt~d to the hospital; ten weeks after the 

wound infllcted on himself while performing the tracheo-

tomy. 

On examination at this time there was no defect of 

v~.sion, deglutition or speech. 'rhe crania1 nerves were 

~erfectly normal. The arms were weak and 8howe~ wild ataxic 

movements. is ataxia was clearly sensory in tyne and all 

the Dhenomena of loss of Dosition sense were 9resent. 

Fallinf" away of the extended hand, i'pseudo-athetos is II, and 

error of YJro"~ ection In the ftnger to nose test vir-len the 

eyes were closed. "30th legs wey'e flabby and weak, the dorsi-

flexors beLnF emlecial.l.y affected. Slight Ehombergism .. 

The sensory showed :TIB.rked changes of the ~)eripheral 



type, imDc9,irment of touch, -')aln , tempe:'-a+,ure and deep 

sensl bill ty in the distal segments of the I.lmbs, most 

mari{ed in the extremities. The whole of the right hand 
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WR_S lnsen81 tlve to touch and pin prick. All tendon ,~erks 

were ,,:,bo11shed. Abdor::-lina1 and olantar r'eflexes were nonnal. 

Heart ;::md urine were:; normal. 

After three weeks rest ln bed the sensory and motor 

symptoms began to recede. hecovery was slow bt1t stes.dy .. 

This case is particularly valuable since the patient 

himself was a medical officer and a most careful and ski1l

ful observer. It 8'iOWS a definl te exarrrple of an extens ~ ve 

diDbtheri t1c 1)8.1"8.1Y81s beginning locally in the inoculated 

11mb and then becomtne: gene:ralized in the spinal nerves .. 

e crania l _ nerves were never affected in the slightest 

degree. e association of this condition with a di1Jhther-

itic infection is also certain and illustrates that this 

case 'La an example of a true 1ymphop;enoiJ_s ascending infect -ton 

of' +,'18 ceY1tr8J~ nervous system 810ng a nerve, as I have 

d.escrtbed a little later under' the heading "Patho1oe;y". 
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PATI{OLOGY PObT DIPHTHEIUTIC PAFiliLYSIS. 

Dlnhtheria 'TJay involve the nervous system in 8, number 

of ways. e involvement may be severe or very mild. l'hu.s, 

at times, the only sign that the nervous structures have 

been attacked may be paralysis of the soft ryalate or of 

accoID'T:odation. '1:'he disease, however, often produces serious 

d l_sturbances of rr,otlon and co-ordina ;-ion in the extremities. 

There is often a dif:'"use weakness or paralysis of -the lower 

or UD~er extremities or of all four extremities. Another 

'Tlanner in wh:tch dj_phtheria may involve the nervous system 

1s in t~e production of an acute ataxia, wh~c~ has been 

described by some writers as Simulating a neriuheral neuro-

tabes. 

From a n&thologic point of view ttlsre is a wides-oread 

tnvolve~ent of the nervous tissues in diphtheria. The dinh-

t':Jeri tic -to:xJn or D0ison acts lxpon the whole nervous system 

n roducinF' :'1arked symntoms, ft rst at ono' Si te and then at 

ano-ther, most often in the nerinheral nerves. There mB,V be 
~ -- t< 

tox~_c effects in certain areas wi thout nroducing structural 

c~an~es in them. 

1::Tany "Lnvestigators have examined the nervous system in 

diphtheria. In some cases material has been studied after 

L he death of the natient with an acute illness, "while others 
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have studied material from natien ta who have died \veeka 

or months after an attack of diohtheria. oome have apnroach-

ed the sub~ ect fro:n an entirely eX-gerimental angle .. 

rhe n.ndings of these investigators run about the S8me. 

Uiany found a marked degeneration of the peripheral nerves .. 

In the cord are usually found numerous hemorrhages, chlefly 

in tohe gray me.tter. The white suhstance rs:nains normal 

exc80t in several cases which nresented an advanced grade 

of degeneration in the posterior columns. Several men 

found in cases of Dost diphtherjtic paralysis a~d ataxia 

degeneration of the posterior column and to a J.esser degree 

of the posterlor roots. oome cases examined showed ext'ensi ve 

depreneration of all nerves examined and capillary hemorrhages 

in e cord. 

One of these investigators by tb.e name of Thoma,s, found 

degeneration o1~ the neripheral nerves and in the cases where 

the cord was examined defini te pathology was found j.n the 

'Oosterlor columns whtch were always most ser:tous1_y affected. 

Henschen reDorted the pathology in a case of acute 
l-?-

dtsf3eminated sclerosis folJ..owing diphtheria. His examination 

\'19.8 taken froD material of a p,8tient who died three months 

after the initial attack of the disease. Microscopic stUdy 

of the nervous system showed, in addition to a marked 901y-



neuritis, a great number of disseminated areas of sclerosis 

in the cord, most marked in the posterior columns and 

associated with intensive Deri-vascular infiltration. He 

also :found a general edema a.nd softening in the cord) Y]Jost 

marked in the Dost,erior and lateral columns. 

Rolleston, in his investigations was interested from 

a clinica.l standpoint. He found that vBrlous Darts of the 

central nervous system :nay be involved during an attack 

o-p diDhtheria. The Dlantar reflex was investlgated in 

eierht hundred seventy CA.ses or diDhtheria. In one hundred 

seventy-two of these the extensor response was obtained 

at SOD'e Deriod of the illness showing that the pyranidal 

tracts were involved either through a toxic action or by 

edema and capilla.ry hemorrhag:e. The rno rtali ty was found 

to be higher among those patients who developed the Bab-

inski ren ex and the incidence of paralysis Was greater. 

Several cases of Freidrichs atEtxia wll lch developed 

after a Dost diphtheritic' paralysis have been reported 

by Taylor. After close analysis of the symptomatology of 
,.~ 

the esse it seems that the patient never really recovered 

from the diphtheritic involvesent of tne central nervous 

system. 
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Investigators report, although a rare occurrence, a 

case of chronic bulbar DPralysi s follow:i,n~l' diphtheria .. 

l"rom a Dathological standuoint the occurrence of the bulbar 

sym-atoms would DJ.ske it necessary to assume that the toxins 

traveled along the nerves and ultimately produced sclerosis 

of certain nuclei of the cranial nerves. 

PATHOGENt.:SIS OF' DIPHTEEHITIC PARALYSIS. 

Ylalshe, in a naper on 'Jathogenesis of diphtheritic 
~'t 

nerelysis, says that naralysis in dluhtheria, in the majority 

oP cases, is related to the seat of formation Of the toxin 

and that the nerve centers are attacked a nrocess of' 

ascending toxic neuritis in tetanus and hydrophobia. Rabies 

"3nd tetanus have long been recognized as toxemias asceYlding 

+"'1e Y'erves. The Buread of tetanic sn2csms 'oroves th.ls. 

hlvestigBtions h.ave been made on t,'c:d,s stl.biect 

e~d the result of these investigations est lshes the 

existence of an ascend nel"i:neural l~Tnlph stream cU1e. t:e 

i.nfection ,:"f ti:Le cer,traJ. nervous system by· organisms and 

toxl.ns thls path.. It is important, hecause of t[-d.s, 

to consider the pathogenesis of diphtheritic paralysis and 

t') examlne the Dossibility of the hynothesls that it is 

a toxemia of the nervous system 9.scending t1].e nerves tnel'vatlng 

the infective focus by their lymph channels. 
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Toxins smd organisms reac"l t~e centra. l . ne,CV(1)S S'.Tstem 

1):r this path "''1d spread in the 1ymph SDaces of the p1a-

arechnoid and tn tc~ose in the substance of the cord. Here 

~ive rise to an inflammatory reaction in the connect-

ive tisane eleITlents of the cord, to chrorr,atolysis tn the 

nerve ce]ls, and to ~yeltn degeneration in the sDinal roots. 

These c1l.anp:es occ;ur ~t n those sepnents of' the centoral nervOtlS 

0"~ Vle i.nfective focus. The nerves from tl:lts focus show 

a~ ~scendinp ~erlneurft"s sprecdinF to the cord the s~inal 

BDinal roots. In so~e cases of dtnhtherltic 

~edu1'ary co~rse of' the nerves, that is, fro~ the noint 

where the neurilemma sheath is lost. Therefore it ~u8t be 

the Dresence 0: the neari 

'hera1. S". tUJ'lt i on of the l.YffiDh chr"nne 16 which D l'otects 

bonniex, :3Y"vi 'lled '1t 1'1 S 1.19cr c-n1C l.Llsion t J the one 
l!) 

8h::;ve. He 6rew his (;o!lclu.slon fr''D1 th.e resLlJ .. ts 0' 

t9. 1 ork. 

acute ?8cend1nr narclysis of Landry tyne. He also noted a 

so 

, 
'ttrrYW iliiil'@i!il'lfiljDij'ill $!l_"'~~""""~~~~<imj~""~IIlIMlll"l!lhRH*'1W"!!'1W~~~~--,,~~.;;w_~~-!II&~~_~ 
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a close anatomical relat~onshi, hetween the nrima. inocula-

tlon lesion and the paralysis. Fo:llcwing injections into the 

sciatic nerve he found, associated with a local ralysls 

an "ascending neil,:rri tis II and Datholo~dcal changes in the 

lumbar cord; chromatolysis an~ ~yelin de~eneration in the 

sDinal root fibers. He therefore drew the conclusion that the 

-9aralY81 s j:n dil.Jhtheria followed an ascending neuritis ana 

8econda.ry involvement of the central nervous system. 

Regardless of the above experimen.ts there are numerous 

d:ifPerences cE1.d divergences of o:oinion amonp: authors. The 

rea.son for Vi'LS is nrGbably due to an omi,ssion on the part 

of observers to discriminate between the pathology of hUman 

snd exoerirnental dinhtheria. The :oresence of actual di:oh-

eritic membrane, as in fa~cial diphtheria, is bound to 

Dresent a dlfferent cl i.nica1 picture than dinhtherltic 

in~ections into a guinea :oig. It is not wise to compare 

these two s1 tU8~tlons without qual i,fic2tion . Lhere is, how

ever, a com:oaratlve ana1ysis -oossible. In comparing diph-

theri tic Daralysi s in man "1 t'l that ~)roduced exoer1mental1y, 

it is necessary t~ correlate t'1e seat 8.nd n2cture of the 10c8,l 

leSion wl.th t'iEo to~ooe:ralJhy of the paralysis a no_ that of the 

'1'lorb1d changes in the nervous system. If we do this we f:tnd 

at. rmce a stri1{1ng '0aralle1ism between clin:l.cal and exper-
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i"1'ental 'lh theria o:f" t'~ie nerv:)us system. 

-inst::-1nces stronF ev1.cience ..; n favor of a '.ymphop;enous intect-

nerves. 

6i~~~heriA which shows a striki 

16 dise~ e t~ ~an is cons situ.cited on ~he 

s10n 1s inervated fth, nlnth, 

010py. ~i theritic ~ar81y8i8 l~ ~~n 1s ushered in by 

ex~en81ve cranial nerve palsy, fre0uent 

j c 
.U char8.ote"istlc o -P' th e l~8..r~3. 

~ffected. Ons irregularity is the fact that the 

t~ird ne~ve, wh~c co~~only s~ows involvement, does not bear 

any anatomical relation to the lac lesion. The spinal 

acessory nerve is affected arCi shown by I:i wee}n1ess and tender-



ness to ~reSBure over ~oth sterno-elida ~astoids duri the 

first steves of d 1 uhtheritic ~aralysiB. The above statements 

Drove there is a c10se anatomical relationship betwesn the 

nerve 81lD01y of e infective focus and the incidence of 

1 • • 'f . '+i1 -, t' '. t' .1-the nara~ysls In luS lnlu B_ ana ~os) cnarac~erlB 1C s~age. 

r~lrd, the Datholo cal changes. In f~tBl cases of diphtheria 

~'to~~found acute devenerutive chanpes in the medulla; marked 

chromsto1ysis in the vagal nuclei, involvin~ the whole ce 

ho and even associated with chanves in the c 11 ~roceS6es. 

s ner-ve Ltsnally is found in t:iCt .ilhether the dep:en-

er;::;tive cr nD'es notc::d 11'1 the cell processes Y'JE,Y be taken to 

i I'di cJO~te mye Iln d egeneratlon 1 n the lnt ramedullary course of 

the \} ~s is not certajn, but ~egative findings in the Deri-

oheral course of the nerve have, as has been shown in ~arallel 

cond j. tions, no sip::ni ficance .}'1-'"e balance of evidence sr,ows 

that 1':1 1Tj'n t"le '1ledul1.arv Y1iwlej, COY1stsl'ltly sho',! chan~es .Of 

On the whole, however, there is a corres~ondence between 

the seat of t~e toxin formation and the incidence of the 20rbid 

ch,-:n,-:tes :tn the nervous system. 

~xperimental diphtheria. First, local lesion. A similar 

analysis of eXDeri~ental diDhtberitic Dara sis affords nara11e1 
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results. The is uS1Jally a sUbcutaneous lnjection 

1 rtto a limb IF Becond, the symptomatology. Hanson, inoculating 
. 27 

the hind lin:lbs of guinea 9j.gs subcutaY180tlsly, records that 

there are no h1llbar symptoms; but the peralysis beg"lns locally 

in thE'; injected limb ami beco":'1es generalized, involving the 

nee',\: and 8,bdoni.nal muscles, but eSDecl 1y those of the hind 

limbs. Crocq, states that diphtheritic ~ara1ysis is distinctly 

d i.ff'erent in 'TIan and in the rabbit. In man it generally be-

r:d.ns wi th 'invol.ve'Ilent of the palate a.nd throat! in the rabbit 

by weakness of the hind limbs. In man dinhtheria seems to 

nrC'Quce two dif:erent kinds of parc:."lysis, in which the one 

remains localized j.n the mouth, eyes, larynx sma nharynx, 

while the other is generalized anJ may affect the whole body, 

be~lnntn~ with the lower limbs. Also it is to be noted that 

tn man suscular n2~resis in diphtheria most commonly afc8cts 

t'10 ":'JuscJ.es slro~lied the cranial nerves. It seems there-

fore that tn the hiro:her mam'TIals t")e Dolson esoecia.l1y attacks 

t"l med.uJ.le .. ry centers and the crEmial nerves, ~ncl. in the 

lower '11'C:mmals, t'l.E? 8'Jinal centers and sDina1 ner'ves. 

'rhird, Datholo~lcal cha.nFes . .t:xamination of the morbid 

anatomy of tho nervous system is ~ulte oarallel to that 

found in the hUman exa.:rDle. Intravenous injections of toxins 

nontine and mesencenhalic cells. In the cords the dlnhtheria 
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ryoison Droduces ve markad alterations of the grey matter, 

the cells become swollen, they stain badly, their nuCleus 

and 'orocesses dtsRD1Jear; the nellrof'lia and e~Jendyma ')1'"'0-

liferate but the white substance is rarely affected. In the 

DeriDheral nerves a degeneration is oroduced. rhe cranial 

nerves are not affected by the Doison and 11 primary myelitis 

ec'1d a seccJ]'ldary ueri-yheral nenri tis are produced .. 

From the comp;:.;rison of these two cases, namely a comp

ara·U.ve analysis of hu.man and eX'Jerir!lental diphtheria with 

Y'''-'ference tJ the nervous system, the following conclusions 

~ay be drawn. First, that:, tn both human and eX'oerimental 

d i.phtheria tl'l8 involve:T.ent and posl tion of the paralysi s 

and the incidence of the ~orbid changes in the central 

nervous system ar0 closely relRted to the innervation of 

the infective focus./;1l.en, in exoerime;1.tal investtgation, 

lntravenous iniectlons have been nsed we find generalized 

paralysis from the oU.tset and widesprea.d chanCes in cord and 

b,-·t:lin st.em. 

Second, the apparent di fferences betvveun the symptoms 

anc1. '"'1orbld anatomy of diphtheritic paralysi s, in. man. and in 

anirr'als res·oecU .. ve~ .. y have", simple mechanical expJ .. anation 

and depend on the Beat of toxin form8"tion, and GO not deI'land 

for thGir eXD1~nation any sDeculattons as to selective action 
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of the toxin on :nedt'llary centers in :nE'ull'Jn tnE'; one hand 

and eninal centers in animals on t~e other; 

The :na.iority of writers agree that ths blood stream 

18 the vreqt, cArrier of t}'le toxic substance a1 though the 

selective DOYleI' exercised in sOGe instances, 8.S when the 

~ ate alone is affected, acco:nsodation ~aralyzed etc. is 

h8-,Y'd to lain, unless th D~oximity of tne soecial struc-

tl.l.res lnvolved renders tbem 'TIore vulnerable. 

Many of t~e earlier writers and Borne writers of today 

contend thE',t lJaralysis is Que to a yerlphera.l nerve crance 

of a oarenchy:natouB na~ure and that little or no change 

is found tn the cord E'.nd brain. 0 ers ntain that the cells 

hl t:18 Rntertor horns of the cord .!:ire the:Jrimary seat of· 

<~ .. ;;<;ented 'lOW, -:s t:~lat the 8:,tire neuron, e:l.ther motor en' 

the seat of natholo cal c B, ths neri-

~Jr)e1~?1 ~n,eu.ri tis U.Sl Dredoni:lating and often existing 

without deT'1onstrgbJ.2 change :lin the cord. 

In B.n R.rt -t c stu.dy .- eri tic yaralysis Vie can a.:. vide i:,1c:ese Dr~,r2J_yses j.nto 



four groups. First, those showing 'O~lrely "Juscular change 

without nerve involvement; s8cond, Dolyneurltis; third, 

lesions of the spinal cord, which were either localized 

t~ the grey ~atter leading to atrophy of muscles or in

volved the whlte matter of the cord, in a similar way to 

t1:1.at se(::n in locomotor at8xia or rr;ul tiDJe sclerosis, and 

fourth, cerehral hemorrhage chiefly due to a1 rCl.:tlatory 

change. This fourth is not a true diphtheritic Daisy, as 

a DaIsy of thls tYIJe sho"ld be termed so ol"'ly when they 

are C~lsed by the direct action of the diDhtheritic toxin. 

rhe c!uestion as ':,0 which part of a neuron is diseased 

Dro1]8bly offers greater difficulty than the cause of the 

~Jalsy. Les10ns of the cells in the antel'ior horns are as 

a rule so small that the pal sy is limi ted to a single 

grouD of muscles or even to a 811'1£,"le :nuscle. uhen the 

nerinhers.l nerves are affected the distrubi tion of the 

Dalsy is usually general and the para.lyzed Darts tend to 

recover rather rapldly and completely. 

In considering the patholoFY oresent in cardiac fail

ure there has been much discussion. The Gyocardial changes 

are now thoup'ht to be secondary to funct:lonal disturbances 

o~ the vagi and probably due to organic cbanves in the 

nerve strncture. As stated before,chl1dren from the age of 
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two t h:tne are the most frequent sufferers. 1'he onset as 

a rule is early in cardiac failure in diphtheria. bymptoms 

usually show up about the seventh day of the disease. 

In nathologically accounting for sensory loss, which 

is a comrYion occurrence, the most reasonable ·olace to find 

the lesions would be in the posterior columns of the cord. 

'rhe reE'~son for this is cited in another part of this papel". 

The nature of the pathological process is not necessarily 

destruction of tissue, but a toxic action on the posterior 

colunns and very likely some9ccompanying edema and cap

i lL:n"y hemorrhages which usually clear up. 

EYE PARALYSI6 IN DIPHTHERIA • 

The neuromuscu l_ar apparatus of the ciliary Tl'J.scle, 

the DUDi.l and of the ocular muscles is: next to that of the 

~nee jerk, a delicate indication of the sensitiveness of 

thE' patient to the diphtheria toxi.n: and the occurrence of' 

pa.ra,lysis of +,hese structures is 8.n important observation 

t~ the clinician, ~or, they ~ay orecede the onset of more 

seri.ous 1.esions, such as cardiac, dianhr8,vmatic and uharvn-
-,-."- ,,- ,~-



C:l-onzalez is of' the oninion that the substances 'Jresent 
).1 

1."lI',he blood exert a se1,.ective acti,on on t"le neur'o-mu.scular 

synapses tn the iris and cll:larv muscle and em the ci liarv 
v ~ 

ganglion. This vlew 1.S based on ryhystological exnerirnents, 

Whi,ch shoW i~h,at the 'Joints in the nervous chain most susc-

e,-,ttble to the strHin at'e the synapses ."weI the neuro-T'1uscular 

'uDcttons. It is well recognized however, that the ocular 

D~lBies in di~htheria may arise from direct involveT'1ent of 

ing the internal and extornal muscles of 

the eye oVlhlV to a resu l tinF n8\1.ri tis. 

s confined to the Dsri-

iniZS show changes \vh:tc::!. '''·:re conf'Lned to the muscles, bLlt 

Plese ;".re ;'Jrol:)(';hly second2,ry to the nerve 1.esi. ons. One can 

not yet co~e to a definite conclusion as to whether the 

canse of the DaIsy is central, ")erir)heral O}' both. 

? IS. 

8rstiti mvositis causes ~athology in Dalatal naralysis. 

An extenstve su~e~ficial necrosis occurs alwRYs in the 
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Hlstolo~tca'. invest tions -,), DeGuv and Hochhaus ancl others 

h~ve nroved ~he condition to be due to &n interstitial myo-

sltis* 

attac'zed by 

te~ds to nrove the ~erits 02 this theory_ 

In s up the ana 

sis ~8 can theref 0 re state no 1 

or soecific. 50wever there seems to be a g~neral tendency 

t it ts ~:i. heral neLl ti~ele is 

be due to a local dieturballce 

circulation, an~ nerve ce ~6 restored as soon as the 

c i rcu19tic:m readJusts i tSBlf. The f'~cte th8t 1)ost dinh theri tic 

~19X""I_ysis rec:) vel'S so soeedt ly 8 -::,~d that there is an ambula to ry 

D8ralys 1 s ~8~es the theory of eircu tory dtsturbances more 

rsJ,i_onal th'm the theory of' fl.!1 orp:anic ne loh.eral neuri tis. 

There is also a we 1 ght of evidence which be consider-

ed 811fflcleIlt to lustif;.! us l.n conclud.irw~ that iDhtheritic 

OR sis, at any r~te in the injtial and most c~aracteriBtlc - .. 



i.nR: infection of t~Y]e centrr:l,l. Yle~"VOI1S system; the toxin 

e'R~or2ted in the ~embrane ~ass1 to the ~edulla in 

t~p ryerineural ly~nh channels of the cranial nerves 1n-

ne-"vatinp: the tonsUs and fauces. 

It has, ~()wever, alreadv be~n pOinted out that of the 

cra;nial nerves -Involved, 0 Y1 G at least, the oculo-'notor 

~ot therefore in t 0 is 1nstance be dealln~ with an ascending 

i'"1f'ect~on of t'he neY've. A cltyd.caJ. study 01' the condition 

makes it sSem hi ly imnrobable tha~ the ~echanism of 

Y)roducti.on of the v8rtOu.s cranial rlerve DaIsies is other 

than a sinple one. Very nrobably it is not the nassage of 

the toxin un in the lY~Dh channeJ.s of the nerves that nro-

duces the lesi0D Qivlnp rise to the D8ralysis, but its 

acti.on (',n t,he central DervOl'S system, that, to on Vle nuclei 

of t>lG nerves i.'"1volved that ccmstltutes U'e Dr'l.'''ary and 

essential. ~eslon. Tbe rarity w1.th wh 1 ch, in bot~ hUman and 

eXYlerimental c1 inht1:1erla the '0,' rlnheral nerves along which 

the toxi.TI 9a88es show any lesion of the axle cy' inder or 

>TJye ' in sh.eath; an.d the constancy of central cell chanp-es 

!D8.~;::e this extrerr'ely "r}Y'obable. 

Therefore 1n rep:ard to so-ca11ed "ascending neuritls" 

we are n.ot dealing with a neuritis at all, hut with the 
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ryassage of the tox:tn along the course of the nerve. i'his 

~~8,~T ryroduce some inflammatory ree .. ction,lrt the lymp" chennels 

through they nass, ~lt not an actual neuritis. The lesion 

w1:lich iLi ves ri.se to the symutoms t s central ~ 

We have, however, still to consider the generalized 

"Jaralysis whlch cOTIlTion1 y annears sO'Jewhat later than the 

d evelouFent of these crantal nerve 'Jaralyses & In.~. nically 

thts reSeG~leB :tn every uarticular a multiule neuritis. 

It has these ch1':lracteristtcs, namely; that its onset is 

delayed, it aupe~rs Simultaneously 1n all the s01nal 08ri

'Oheral nerves, fnd it is more chronic in its course than 

tbe earlier cranial nerve symptoms. rhe invo1vement of the 

nervous system in thts instance must be a oart of the 

aeneral systemic toxemia, a~ tntoxica~ion by the hlood 

stream. In ever:\, case of' diphtheria the toxin c:trculates j.n 

tn.e blood 61onO "!lust reach the nervous syst:,em, central and 

the lY~DhogenouB route. Thereforf there is 

reall.y a two fold ~echanism in the Droduction of diphtheritic 

naralveis 4n ~an. There ~s the initial sO~8times severe and 

re l e,U.vely short lived "local 'o'u'alysis" due to t}Je acti.on 

of the toxin whlch has ascended the nerve innerveting the 

local leSion, on the nerve nuclei in the hrain ste~. ~econd-

ly, ther is the later, longer lastlng'generallzed naralysis", 



which is Dart of the general systemic toxemia. 
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TREATMENT. 

SERlJll;l 'l'HERlI.PY. 

Statistics show and Drove that the number patients 

Buffering from post diphtheritic paralysis has material-

ly declined since the use of antitoxin. Statistics also 

Drove that the best results are obtained by its early 
_l... ~ 

8~dmlnistr8tion. After the thi rd day of the disea,se the 

efficlency of the serum is not so great, but it should 

be used in every case, no matter how mild or malignant 

and desperate the case may seem. Serum treatment 1s not 

detrimenta,l to intubation or tre.cheotomy. 'I'herefcr it is 

indicated both early and late in this disease. Neur-

olop:,i sts vary in their ouinions ~,s to the influence anti

toxin injection has on the onset of paralysis. l.:fome be-

lieve it is 8, definite aid if p;iven early enough. Others 

believe it has no effect or influence on the onset of 

paralysis. The correct answer to this problem depends on 

close clinical observation and data in the future. 

The above statement is the opinion of neurologists 

who do not usually see the initial stage of the disease 

and do not have statistical d0ta on whlch to prove their 

oplnions. At the present time all clinicians are in favor 

of early use of antitoxin and if patient has not had it 
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e9crly,a,d'Tlinister it as soon as -90ssible. 

In addition to the use of early anti toxin the patient 

should have good hygienic and dietetic care. 

HYGIENIC AND DIETETIC TREAT:Tht'lENT. 

Proper CB,re ahould be given when the membrane falls 

off. It is just this period which should be utilized for 

the reestablishment of the circulation and the building 

up of the general condition, to restore the vitality and 

s'trength of the patient. Proper care during this period 

will very probably lessen the frequency of post diphther

i.tlc palsies. 

]:<'resh air, good food, absolute rest, both physical 

and mental are needed. Push fluids and give a tonic of 

iron, quinine and strychnine. 

Hest, as mentioned above, is a very important thing .. 

Rest in bed in a recumbent position :for a period varying 

with the severity of the initial angina. In mild cases the 

patient may be allowed to sit up by the end of the third 

week, and several days later to leave his bed.ln severe 

cases it is not advisable to let the patient sit up be

fore the end of the sixth week and then only if no 

Dara.lysis has developed. If by the end of the seventh 
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week there is no other pElralysis but that indicated by 

a nasal voice, defective accomodation or an irregular 

heart, the patient need not be kept in bed. 

OCULAR TREAT1~NT. 

Treatment in ocular complications has originated 

lr'.rgely from the l"rench School. They have from time to 

time advocated the administration of diDhtheria anti

toxin in the paralytic stage of the disease in order 

to lessen its severity and hasten the patients recovery • 

.liiserine has been applied locally in cyclopegia, 

hODing to achieve results through its stimulant action 

on the nerves involved. Strychnine has been given intern

a 1_1y for its stimulant action on the nervous system, with 

the same object in view as in the eserine treatment. Many 

regard these treatments as valueless and only are done 

be~Ruse of excessive zeal. 

In Daralysis of accomodation the essential treatment 

is; rest to the eyes, no close work: no exertion to the 

eyes, tonic and absolute rest. A gradual recovery must be 

expected. 



CARDIAC', PHARYNGEAL AND DIAPHRAGMATIC THEATl'vr.J£NT. 

In active cardiac paralysis and paralysis of the 

pharynx and diaphragm active measures are required. In 

all severe cases the proDhylactic administration of 

adrenalin is of service, either by mouth or subcutaneously, 

to forestall or combat the suprarenal insufficiency which 

play so large a part in cardiac oaralysis. Support can also 

be given to the heart by hypodermics of strychnine. 

If vomiting is present it should be met by the 

nrohibition of food by mouth and the substitution of 

nutrient enema. The enemalLshould contain potassium 

bromide grains A10r and tincture of Belladonna minims 

XX in alternate feeds. The dangers of nasal feeding in 

pharyngeal paralysis owinG to the anesthesia of the 

larynx and the risk of deglutition broncho-pneumonia 

make it advisable to substitute rectal feeding, which 

may be adopted all the more readily as the paralysis 

does not as a rule last longer than a fortnight. During 

this per10d in,~ ection of strychnine and the addition of 

belladonna to the nutrients is indicated. 

The loss of motor power in the lower limbs, Which as 

we have seen is most likely to be met with in cases 



convalescent from pbaryngeal palsy, is not usually of 

long duration. 
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'rhe physical element which is present even in young 

children needs to be tal{en in consideration • .l:"ear of fall

ing tends to increase their unwillingness to move and 

requires vigorous counter suggestion. It will usually be 

found that by encouragement and support remarlmble Drogress 

will soon be made. In some cases as in cases of hemiulegia 

electricity and massage are required. 

In severe respiratory naralysis, artlficial respiration 

has been known to save life. 

If all of the above treatment is given in lts Draper 

ulace and time there will be much less severity In the 

oc"urrence a I" pa,.ralysls. 

___ ."';<'.""""'f~ ______ ' 
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PROGNOS IS 'C.ND CONC:_:USIO:N" 

'tete outlook in diphtheri tic 'JR.ralysi s may be said 

t~ de'Jend upon the age of the natient, the date of onset, 

and the situation of the paralysis. e older the lJ':ltient 

the better the Drognosis. Cardiac, pharyngeal, and diaph

r!::tp:T.atic YJalsies are the only ferms which need ca'.Jse anxlety. 

P revious1_y in this "paper it was shown where no fatal case 

wa2 set with above the age of t~irteen Rnd that no case 

of pRralysis of the pharynx WAS met with over fourteen 

~lears, or 0 G the dlaphragm (wer eip.:ht years. 

Paralysis of the palate occurring during the first 

two weeks ;.8 not only likely to be more persistent than 

the ordinary form hlt also not unfrequently heralds fatal 

cardiac ryaralysis. Closely assoc~ated with the so called 

cardiac Dara~ysis is a Drop.:ressive enlargement of the liver 

e to congest! on and -"artly toY~atty deg·eneration. 

In HOlleston's series of cardiac paralytic cases, out of' 

0'1(0 h 1mdred eleven who shovved any E3igns of I1ver en' arp'e

ment, seventy-one died, a 90rtallty of sixty-three ~ercent 

as comnared wi.th a ':10 1ty of six and seven tenths ~ercent 

a~ong one thousan n~ne hundred twenty cases of diphtheria 

whi~h show no enlargement of the liver.However if the heart 

r8r:rlaL':":lS normal unt}.l after the third weel{} cardiac ryaralysis 
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m~y occur but is seldom fatal t~ the ~qtient. 

The "?rognosis of "'Jharyngeal nalsy c.i.eoends UDon the 

ability of the patient to suuport artificial feeding, the 

extent of ~.nvol vement of the other :D.uscles, eSDecia1 .. ly 

tlJe di8.-ohragm.~ and the concH tlon of the lungs. dhen once 

the Dower t~ swallow is regained nrogress as a rule is 

ranid. 

Ocu1sr 1jalstes: US\1.a1.ly are of a transitory character 

e da~age has resulted from di0htheritic paralysis. There-

fore the nrognosis of ocular -aalsies usu.al.ly a good one" 

:~ost wrtters are of the o"?inion that if ot,f1.er o:r'f':Pc:':S do not 

beco'1le lnvo 1 ved the Yi::t ';.ent tends tOYJ(~rd a SDontaneJus 

recovery_ 

? N. K. Schwenk is of the ()"otnion that X'E;covery from 
30 

an Bt tack of Dost diphtheritic us rp, s is of accommod'lti on 

The location of the me~brane and sYIDDtorns shown are 

muscles of the neck e 
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In conclusion I ~i~ht state that 1 degrees of 

severity are ~et with in oost diphtheritic ~aralysis. 

;';'1_1 degrees from a 'TIilo. general oaresis with slight 

emaciation to the most c lete DaIsy of all the muscles 

of the body associated with cardiac and resDtrRtory ~ar-

aly$is. Instead of this general widesuread Dalsy certain 

nerves come the seat of great intensity of toxemia 

rise to Boecial distinct forms of local oaralysis. 

c1a1 in rest as 

a Feneral ryalsy. Named . v in 

order' of quency, they ,"'.re D tal, ocular, cardiac, 

tic. 

ocular 0nd ualatal types rarely are a menace to 

life t should be closely watched in a patient. 
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